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l Gapjilling pfojects ol existing schemes of various Cenlrai mrnistfies/departmenls wiil be consrdered under
PIV1JVK on their same norms, gude nes and {unding pa ern.

2.lnnovalive projects (non-gap liling) which are nol covered by any ol the existing CSS oi dilferenl
Minrstres/departmenls may arso be taken up These may incrude sadbhav mandap, resdentiar schoor, smarr crass
lacirty. hunar hub, market shed elc.

3. ftojects by the Slale Govt./Centrat lvinlslries/Organisalions etc may be altowed lor addressing
cfralenges/provisioning ol crllical linkages/neeG peculiar lo the rninorily communilies or a partlcular smallrntnorly
commrmity or a group oi dsadvantaged persons of rhe minorry comrnunity by enabling public and prlvate sector
engagemenl lor sustainable managemenl oi assels.

4 Under innovatlve projects, lor promolron oi skrl deveopment conslruction of addit onal classrooms/workshoDs
(other than normal class room covered under exisling schemes oi Governrnenl ol Inda) tor newrnodern skills in
exisling governmenl lrls, polytechnics, skiil schools lnctudng up gradalion of exisling facililies n such training
nst lutes may be taken up provided it is done n convergdrce lor rmplementalion ol seekho aur Kamao scheme of
Mnistry of l\,4inorly Atfairs and with the l\,4inistry of SkillDeveopment & Enlrepreneurship.

5 In idenliled MCD Hqs, nterventons would nclude construclion of hgher secmdary schools including KVs and
NVKS, residenlial schools, degree co eges. sadbhav mandaps, hoslels. heath care tacililes. worKng women
hosleis etc.

6. Central organizat ons including Navodaya Vidyalaya Samili (NVS), Kendriya Vidyataya Sangalhan (KVS) and
Dieclor Genera ol Trainings (DGT) may propose loreslabiishment of residenta schoos on the lines oi Navodaya
Vdyalaya, Kendriya Vidyaaya and Skill Cenlres/Schools/Regoml Vocational Instilutes/lTls n land provided by the
Slale Goverfinenl or land ol armed and paramililary lorces/Psus^Vaql. etc n [,,lCAs. Such instttules. as lar as
possible, should be localed in locations havng hghest proporlion ol mnority communittes.

7. Hoslels for students/youth/girls in Central/Slate Universties and educatlonal ins ulions in lVlCAs may be
constructed to sel up residenlial coaching academy withln the prernises ot the Slate/Central Universilies for
minority cornmun lies lo enhance lher skilland knowedge lor appearing n competttive examinations/tests lor posls

in the Governmenl/Public Sector Enterprises such as Probatonary Olficers in 8anks, SSC, Slate leve servces,
Central Armed Police Forces, AE/JE etc. Construclion ot such assels ray be done through CPSES on land
provided by these Cenlral/Staleun vers ly and educational ns Lrtions. Such hostels shall be maintained and

managed on self-suslaning basis by the Universily and educatlonal nstilulions. The construction ol such assets
should be linked with the impementation of Naya Savera (Coaching and Allied) scheme of MoI/A.
8 . Hostels lor students pursuing higher educalion in Cenlra/Slale Universities localed in MCAS may be

conslrucled. C,onslructon ol such assels may be done tfyough CPSES on land provided by the Central/Slale

Universily. The unversity should undertake lo allol a srbstanlial proportion ol the hostel seals on priorily (at least

50%) to studenis lroln lhe notified minoritv communlies.

I lT irilialive rray be taken up in lVlCAs by lhe State Governments /UT Adninstrations for providing Interactive

Whle Eoard wilh Inlegraled Syslems andsoflware lor lacilitatng teachng ol modern subjecls by use oi moderrl

lechnology. Ths may also be given to l\/adfassas which are covered urder SPQEIVI scheme of lhe D/o Secondary

Educatiof and have appoinled leachers for modern subjects under lhat scheme.



10 Working women s hoslets may be construcled at N/CD Hqs for safety and mitgation ol hardship particulaiy ol

sngle work;g women in consullation wlh Minislry ol Women & Child DeveLopment The management shol d

unalertake to allol considerable/subslanlial proporllon ol lhe hostel seals lo working women from the minorty

commLnilies. Conslruction ot sucn assels may also be done through CPSES on land provided by the Governrnenl'

Such hostels shall be mantaned and managed on self-sustaining basis by lhe mnorily wellare deparlrnent rn lhe

slate/uT ancl would be iunded rn lhe manner it s presenlly l$ded by Ministry oi women and child Development

ol Government ot lnd|a.

11. Corngier project may be taken up in l,4adrasas approved / recogn sed by the appropriale aL]thority in the

Staleandteachingmodernsubjectsljnderthis,l\'4adrassaswilbeprovidedcomputersnaccordancewlththe
norms ol SSA/BI/SA w]lh Inlernet tacilrly.

12. ConslrLcton of Sadbhav Mandap (Bhawan) as innovative projecls is also admissibe under PI/JVK Such

assels will be a multi-purpose cenlres and serve as a central venue for congregaton lor dissemlnalion/awareness

activitlesolVanoLJsscnemesanoprogramrresofMoMA,carlyingoutski|ldevelopmenlcolrses.socialfunclonq
comrnunal harmony lunclions, study centres. coachng classes, sports acl vities, lranings ior heallh and hy9ene,

disaster managernenl elc. such assels shall be mahlained and rnanaged on seltsustaning basis by the l,4inofty

Welare Department/ Dislrict Adminstraton or lhe organrsalion with whom MOU s enlered

13. Under innovalive proiect, Hunar Hubs may also be taken up lor conslruclion for enabling

artisans/entrepreneurs to carry out exhibitions/melas/lood-courts/sk llrainng in N,4cD HOs. Such assels shallbe

rnantained and rnanaged on self,sustaining basis by the Minority wellare Deparlrrenv Dislricl Adminbtralion or

organisation with whom MOU is enlered. Ths asset rnay be 10ff/. Iunded by the l\'4inistr,

.14 Market sheds tor agricutura produces rn HQs of MCDS. MCBS. l\,4CTs, COVS may also be construcled under

PN'IJVK

15. L4emorandum of Understanding (MoU) wotlld be entered, wherever applicable' between parles lor

conslruct on/mainlenance/operal|on.

16 . lmdemenlalion of project and operalionalization o{ lhe assels may be allowed through Publlc Privale

Partnershio (PPPJ mode vlherever lel leasible
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